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lhere is something we must begin to talk about:

it is very interesting that there are some very important and.

bi; laws in nature and in art - the same laws sometimes. You

know that everything on the earth, or almost everything. is

continuously dying and continuously reviving. his is a.

 

very impoz tmrc thing. For instance. our bodies arc dy

  

during; the day — our brain and all our organs are dying dur

the day, because to live means to die. do have our spirit

for reviving these dying parts of our body, and, therefore, we

need sleep to revive the grants of our body which are dying,

am“ the day.

 

l'ne same is true in art. -':'e are creating some living.

thinws in our particular art — our apeech is life, cur wove-—

ments are life. our will impulses are life, but they are al-

ways dying and this is an important thim; which not everyone

in oux profession knows. He must knowmis and we must know

how to get the sleep to :evive all these dying; ”mil-E's. Let

us take a. concrete example: you will remember the last

églrgun Stood rehearsal ¢ how we moved. how we spoke, what Ki zx’i 

of will impulse we had. .erhaps you will see tho: the majority

of these things were already corpses.

L1; is often not easy to distiiiyish what la livin;
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and what has died. bum iL is imgaitant for us, because if we

are satisfied with the co‘fise we will go down without Latici

 

it. Rho seLt Aces we have spoken, aLd the wovemeits as well

were corpses. For instance, it is a very fine ih

 

aliateys in the sun like ice. llSTeL go ix and decide uncthéz

lry Lo axercise the "
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it is a corsse or a
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73 what is livi and wha: i lead. it wi  

 

cause you ga'n tc discover this, but it will you Great

jay also. de must learn to discrlniLate, and khat i3 3 vezy

fine thiuh. lry to revive the life mo:e and more.

As professional paoplc we must deal wizh life and

Lot with death. BUT death is ovexpoweri g xgressicn and

 

with great puwer. it is everywhere and we must really be

awakaned to the difference. unis is very difficult for modern

people. because we are surrounded by deakh more than with

life. hereforo,we become accustomed to accepting death for

life, consequently our feeling fer the twa is exiycnely sub-

met-50d.

 

It needs very careful exercising L0 ten this

 

but you must ..cu that without this

out good affaris will be lost. .he icatn will.

eat axd swallaw all our efforts, and we will 1h :3

 

that we are producim; life. but we will sally produce :.ew

cuxfises, and nothing more. 11 is a ve“y dasgerous, and

especially in an: case, because when. ior XZStZJ'.C (
D

, a painie:

'ed somethi it is there. bum uc have Le froducc ow

  

has (“i



  

art each time as a new thii;. in

ourselves each time we act,\x d .01 be satisfied V th this

death which is so alike ta life. ihis understaLdis; must me

an alive, acute qUDStXUL for us, the: we will he able to pro—

duce a :eal wor&ez.
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There are some exczcises which Md can do - they wexc

given by Jr. Steiner for other aims, but He can defiLitely

use them. Le suggests that we pay attentiOL alternately ta

iwo processes which are goin; on around us. 301 example. we

must look at the child which is full of life, and when we have

eye, to get some life 31cm the

 

locked at it we have. as it

 child. Fhe: we have to leave the child and look at a vezy old

and then we must be bravo enough to discover what thin

it means that ninety gercehr of death is already

— in this person. Khan we must take this invisible gic-

 

turc izto us too. these two things - the life taken frcm the

child, and the death taken fiom the old PSOL - will find each

  

got the rig:
 aihe: in our soul. and then we will gradually

feeli for life and denit.

 

we must exercise this life and death fat ozly uiLh

geogle but with animals. a youxg tree and an o d tree, the

doc; aLd the sun. "hey will give you the sane impressing -

se {sinusm H 1.
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is us centiLuoualy



- aut‘ work is

  

.aturaily we have produced corpses many times, but that was a

 

very and experimce because we learned thaT without fiudi

new life. we would have fallen into a. bottonless abyss.

 

master do lize in our "1, an. it is pasgible. he must non

£01901: tuo crorcises with :.atur9 and liviw; twinge. .‘x'e_ must

 

train muse vcs. were are lass obvious th ;s which have to

nstame. let usdo with life and death in a. masked way. For

   

  

..1 and the:

30

 

  are somewhere in

 

._;:. from the street, 95/ are

x-Iit'r ou: owr. means

 

us 3:211 we as: u :able to produce someti

 

  
L 240‘ are Dancing :sa‘tto

 

hecause r .ey have becu killed. 3

 

ixvstead of life. .13 must be amaze of his and tie; these dead
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Criticism ‘Ehg Fishin.’ Scena-

 {his rehearsal brngs up a very interestizg point.

You will remember that we sometimes ify to find some themes

through the play. Ike play coLsiSLs of several themes”

 

runn

which are woven into each othex. L don‘t know whether it was}

consciously done by the director today or not, but there was

a very interesting moment during the attempL in iLcoxporate

:ich we call "Mother Jillar L

 

the theme v

what is father iillard? I have understood her part

uhick cones and

 

for the filqt time today. She is soaothi

then goes away ~ but until we saw this also an scéna today

this was yet clear. 1 was very touched by ihio moment. and

the audience will get this same fooling that Lhe theme is

coming and Joiflj. in analyzing what was dogs I find that you

have begun to sgeak of Wothar illnrd as something mysterious. 

in having the group fern above Felicity it gives a curtain

 

and ihcotporati each theme.  

s be able to find aomo special

movements with your hands and bodies gdirn dowg, and in this

Way :Teparinq the appearaum )f lather rillnrd from below.

When incorfiaratifig the themes of tho glay we must

use all the means on the stage.


